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A CHALLENGE.hundred votes, and the sonselesR j

utterances of the Herald tend only
Lebanon Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATRICK,

Editor and Proprietor.

A "Powjikt." who bus
a speech pa,lB bIiioo hid boyhood
dy Wt'.en be recited "The Km- Min,l
on the Burning Deoli," will meet any

to increase Jaukson's lead.' Jack-

son has made a flrst-olas- sherlli'
and the people know it and are
not going to give hiin up for a bird
in the bush, or two of them for
that matter.

THE AND rep ontattve 'republican in Linn
Colli) tv In nneii dubale. In Hih Lhumi .

MORTGAGE TAX
ITS FRIENDS.

I anon, at a date to agreed upon,
re Is a chance to administer mi

a lod.vne to vour rivlinr laauThere was a peculiar marriage
ceremony in New York last week,

' .action." You can devote a

Nine-tent- of the people of
Linn County agree' that the mort-

gages should be taxed. The Or-

egonian and the Portland ring
bitterly oppose this law. The peo

which is certainly a bizarre way o'
of your time in explaining the cause of
the present panic, the tiirltt' humbug
aud waving the bloody shirt. One-thir-d

of your time must be devoted to
the discussion of the main, and onlv

lying mo nuiuiui snot in tt b

country. In one of the fashion hi,. timZ Mr am tri I As'cmple represent their own interest
churches of the metropolis, lUB Mmwhile the Oregonian clique are issue, the flimnclal question.Friday evening a week uirn, Mis
Julia W. Morris was th'en ami

Address: The Exi'Iikbs,
Lebanon, Or.

The above challenge of the Unknown
'Populist" is herebv accented hv n

Scrofula Cured. Diabetes Cured!tnere married to Mr. Shrank F.
Gearity, who lay dying o't the time
2000 miles away, iii El pttan. Tm person who never went to nehnol ut Twenty -- seven Years.

Haa Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure!
H.uimtv, OasaoN, April SO, '03.

O. W. H. Mm. Co., Portland, Ore.
Dear Sirs : About n year into 1 was

laid up with rheumatism. I was in a
terrible state. I could not turn over In
hud without amistanee As there' wns
no physician in Unrnev I tried various
linimenr.H. huh llmv nil UWuA wk,

It was at the dying "bridegroom's
all end don't know and never heard
about the boy who stood on the burn-

ing deck. Mr. Editor tell hi
Wonderful Work.rimifred all the time and Soresrequest, sent by a teWram. t.hi

pulling for the moneyed interest.
Whom will you send to the legi-
slaturemen who believe like the
Oregonian and its clique, or men
whose past record show them to be
the people's friend? Ponder well
the following iacts and vote for

your own and your neighbors
terest. '.'.v.'

In 1880 Hon. W. R. Bilyeu was
a member of the State senate. A
wiser, more active or more honest
member wag never elected. Al

Constimtly Breuklnar nut-TT- uuldispatch being duty witnessed at name his day, date aud hour,
"Kkpublioan."

lilcvon Bottles ot Dr. Grant's
Siirsiipiirlllit Hud Grape Boot A New Being Created!

my condition was very cerious, as the
and riteeted a Cure.

Dear Sir: Ever since mv elem

ra raso, that Mr. Robert J. Hney
took bis place, by appointment, 6
his approxy, aud married him to
Miss Morris. The ceremony was
performed after consultation" with

SHERIFF'S SALE. Dtar Sirs: If vnu nonhl bar the writs?
nivin seemen to oe Btriking near the
heart, your lurmit. esme along and hud a
hottlfl of flnnimOU r in

I have' been sorely afflicted with
(HTDluUms sores breaking out

of this letter and note the wonderful
with rheumatism, he culled upon me,
und bronuhr a hotl.ln nf tna,t nil tT

change that has been effected In his casepsits'ol my bedy. The elands of myeminent lawyers, who decided thatways mindful of the interest of the oy taxing ur, urani s tuimey ami him
Cure, vou would oortainlv be ashmlshsil.

it, bcii; uic uiosi anucieu. i nave doc-ui-

with many physicians, but their
meiiicinedid not Mfm innn,...,,.!people, with a mind strong enough

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Multnomah.
T. O. Alexander 1'lalutiff

Vs
P. Wise Defendant.

.NotiGti la hmhv oivan ttm k (..,..

I was a most wretched sufferer for thrno

the Jaws of New York would recog-
nise the validity of the marriage.

From reading the reports of the

About a year iuto I commenced taking

commenei'il rubbing mo with H, and in
lees than live minutes I was relieved ; in
half hii hour 1 was able to swing my (eot
out of bed, and one hour I was down
stairs, lie left the bottle with me and I
applied it several times. Prom thnt day
to this I have not been troubled with
rheumatism 1 (eel that I owe mv life
to the woii'leifiil oil. All ttiia eiin lie

years, trying all kinds of medicine and

getting uo relief. The flow of urine whs

. uiuiii a oHrsapamin ana lirape Root
and I felt that the first bottle was doiiif;j .w. imvi vllbWC

Of U11 MMllNnn an iAn fdestructive storm on Lake Michi
Hit muw ,11 nan.

duly issued out of and under the seal of very excessive. I was very constipated
u.v (n, nu i cpi ou until i nan tukt-i-i
eleven bottleB, and am now completely
cured, and have never felt so well in il...uieuoove nanien cniirr in ihu uKuU and also covered with carbuncles, and

felt at war witli mvsolf and the world ut
gan one concludes that they must
have a very poor lifesavinz service 'ast tciityeven veam it psrtsinlv ..,

a cheap doctor bill, as the total cost ol large: but, thanks to your wonderfulat Chicago. The loss of life in

entitled . Action to me directed aud
delivered commanding me to make
sale of the Real Property described in
said execution to satisfy the sum of
1809, with interest thereon ut the
rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 27th day of October A. D. 18IK,
and thf, flnHbi nitri fliaKmWi...anf r

meuicme, i teit as mougit i was a new
being, and I consider a wonderful mireproportion to the number of ter- -

veriiieil Dy t iil dailies, of Harney, also
the landlord f the leitol ami Hevev.il

"lr. I lwJ earry n kittle at Cm$o
Oil in mv urip nul,v.

Vouii? vciy truly,
C. il.

Assayor Hums, Harney Co., Oregon.

to cope with his opponents and
with an energy that never tired,
Bilyeu introduced and had passed
in the senate of 1880, the Mortgage
Tax Law. The Oregonian and
clique fought this law bitterly and
succeeded in pigeonholing it in the
house, the chairman of the com-

mittee to which it was referred

being in the "ring." Who repre-
sented Linn county in the house
all of this time? We think his
name is S. A. Dawson. Who is be-

fore the people now for the senate?
Hon. S. A. Dawson. The conclu-

sion is plain, unless Mr. D. has

has been effected in my case.
With my best wishes for your further

sons exposed is frightful. Ships
are being beaten to pieces and the
orews drowned within fiftv Yards

:ne niiUioine was only tj.jo.' I now cor
Jially recommend Dr. Grant's SarsapeIlia as tlie King of Blcod Furifieni.

A. C. BTRVBNS,
Rib Lake, Wis.

Pries 50c; 6 m S2.50.

success, I remain8.1'tJnn nri tlia niula ........ :a..... u, ,.,. UIWU BUIU
execution said Real Property havingof the shore. The thousands f

Pricg 50 cents anfl l bs MILprelum Deen amy attached in said
action aud I did on the 17th dav of
Mnv. IRtU ilulu l., U....I

Yojuwespectfully,

a. Mcdonald,
Ashland. Wis.

For sale by M. A. Millor.

spectators who lined the shore are
horrified to see men and wnmnn For sale by M. A. Miller, For sale by M. A. Miller.

-- .. , .j .v.j upn win iwrni
Property and will on Saturday the
23d d&v of Jmm iboi ut- t. j- -clinging to the rigging in mosuen
ui uie court nouse in the city of Al--

tary danger of death, and yet the bauy, Linn eouuty, Oregon at the
life boats do not go to their rescue. h?ur ?' 'o'ol R m. of said day sell Albany Steak laundry

BE nilhila n,n In,, fi. nuh l-- ".... ivi vtwILI II, MUIKI IU
the lllffhfst. hhl,l,v ull tl.a ..K

Judge Mills Mondav sentenced RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,
and interest of the defeudeiit t Wisoi
ill and to said Real Property desorllied LebanonCoxey, Browne and Jones to 20

days' imprisonment in fail for dis
-- """i Lima one m, tivoi
(2), three (3) and four (4) iu block
number turn l" in A hl,tn ... A.lbauj-- Oregon GREATLYplaying a banner in the capitol 7 uuj a jiMijitiuil w.

experienced a change of heart, he
would very likely oppose the tax-

ing of mortgages. If he is now in
favor of the law, we will be pleased
to publish the fact in the Express.
Again in 1882, the people sent
Uilyeu to the senate, as a reward
for his brave defense of their own
interest. Again did he beard the

wuc ui Aiuany, i,inn coiintv, Or-
egon, the proceeds arriving from saidgrounds on the occasion of the

May-da- y demonstration. Coxnv sale to be applied to thes.itisraetion of REDUCED

RATES
Meat Market,and Browne were also sentenced to

MADE

BV

THE

auiu VAWuunil.
Daxkd tins 22d day of May, 1S!M.

C. 0. Jackson,
Bherifl of Linn'County Oregon.

All Orders Receive Prompt
Attention.

Special Rates for

a 1500 fine or 10 days' imprison-
ment for tresspassing on thelion in his den; and despite the 'Ed Kcllenfcerger, Propr.capitol grounds.'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.The California good roads con-

vention will be held in San Fran- -

disco this week for the nuruose of Oreicou for the Coutitv of Linn Freuh & Salted Beef Pork,
David Bwuuk niuiiitiff.inaugurating some plan to improye

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
InBmlth'sfirugHtore.

lioliannn, Oron.

mutton, Sausage Bo.
logna, and Ham,

POR THEthe roadways of the state. We biiih f t ,
norm thnt. iho kir lft.mluntu

Uregoman and clique, the Mort-

gage Tax Law was passed and sent
to the house. This time it passed
that body. Where was Mr. Daw-

son then? He was not in the
legislature. Who was in the legis-
lature? Hon. J.J, Whitney. He
worked long, wisely and well for
this law. . He never missed the
roll calls, he was there at his post
of duty and fought the clique until
he succeeded in having the law
passed. Judge Whitney is again
before the people for his old posi

r- " uavo ueLLer
Notice is hereby (riven that by

uv,,ti,. .....i ,
lucic than , Coxey's (rood-roa- ds WE'n and Lard Always on Handmovement, and will remember to Haln Street, Lebanon, Or.Administrator's Motloo. CALIFORNIA

ouly issued out of the above iiann--
court in the above entitled suit to me
directed and delivered, comnmiKiiiiB

keep off the grass- -

me tn tell the real property therein
described, r will n U..r...i.... fto.iAll the papers of the State, re- - BARBER SHOPday of June, 1S94, nt the front door otgardless of politics, speak well of

Notice is hereby given that 1 have duly
filed my Hnal account in the matter of the
estate of Peter Welt, deceased, bi the county
court of Linn county, Oregon, and that said
court has set Monday the 7th day at May

lfl, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock r. u. nt mill

Hon. J.K. Weatherford for fisn.
..ic uouse in me city of Albany,Jjinn county, Oregon, at the hour of
1 o'clock V. jr. of Hnirl 11 i MIDWINTER FAIRs. Every one aoknowledees Beat Shaves, Hair Cut or Hiiumpoo attion. Why not elect him? Did

he not always serve the people day as the time lor hearing all objections to
saw nnai account anil the settlement of the
same: therefore all tiersons havimr anv

his honesty, integrity and ability.
He will pole a handsome vote and
will make Herman get down to
his knitting.

public auction for cash in hand to the
highest bidder, the real property des-
cribed in said execution aud order of
sale as follows,to-wi- t: Lots its) two iu
block (1) one in the the town of Ijyonsin Linu comity, state of Oregon, as
appears on the record plat of said town
in Clin Riwinlupii, (n a u

honestly and intelligently? With
Bilyeu in the isenate and Whitney
in the house the people of Linn

interest in said estate or having any objec
tions to said final account are hereby noti-lie-d

anil required to appear at said time and
have such objections heard and settled hv

county may know that they have

the court.
Cleveland's treachery to his

party, as Pennoyer is pleased to

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT HOOK TO ST. CHAKLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.
Chjldron Kindly Treated.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1804.

A.J. Win. BOUND TRIP TICKETS

said county and state, tile proceeds
arising from aale to be applied first to
tlie payment of the costs and expensesot said sale and the costs and disburse-
ments of suit taxed at $28.10, second to
the payment of the attorney's fees

arcoun-ioD- - ii,a . a...- -

call it, is not half so glaring as
Pennoyer's treachery to the Dartv

W. II. Hilvko. Administrator.
Attorney for Administrator,

two champions whom the "ring"
can neither buy or bully. They
know this because these two men
have been tried and found true.

ilr. Bilyeu's service in senate is
a record of honor to himself and
good to his people. Compare his
record to that of his opponents.

that raised him from his obscure
saw mill to the Governor's chair.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is herebv aiven tliat the under.

o auui Ol
and me payment of the
!;ain'lfl"8 claim amounting toi GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Pennovhb is a Political fake. signed, the executor of the last will of
Josenh Moist, deceased, has Mat his Hnnl

iuo wun interest thereon ,,t the rate
Often ner rwttt tu, , ....,. t

handy but unscrupulous with his n uu,y or March, 1803. Ladies Hair Dressing u Specialty.ihe coming legislature will be the
most "important for years. AVe

tongue, an avowei friend of the
poor man but a better friend tn

Uatkd this 22d la,y of May, 1894.
" r-- Jackson,rilientr of Linn County, Orvirou

account as such executor iu the clerk of the "'.

county court for Linn county, Oregon, and
tlie court has fixed the 6th day June, 18M, t i ,

at the hour oflO A.M. of said ,lay for the HUM 10 OuDFrdllC ISC 0
hearing of objections, if any, to said report The Yaquina Route.

himself.

Obb Wallace will be next As-

sessor. No man has ought to say
against him, but all sneak in

ana tor tne settlement ot saui estate.
Datkd, this the 23d day of April, 18M.

C, F. Moist,
Executor of tlie last will of Josenh Moist. AND RETURN

need men of legislative ability-bra- ins,

training and energy men
who are "on to" jobs of Simon and
his clique and know how te defeat
them, men who know what to say
and will say it, men who know
what to do and will do it, V. R.

Bilyeu and J. J. Whitney are the
men.

deceased.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver,praise of his honesty, integrity and J. K. Wratheiikmid, Att'y for Kxeculor.

amity. Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby elren that th in.nnpl.

, : K15
a

: 2
S .

Q

$27.55Standard has the Clerkship al Direct Line-Q- uick Dispntoh
Low Freight Itates.nership heretofore existlnK between tt. J.

Ilenhimin and I. Unninmln limine tUn llp,
most in his hands. Browsville

name of Benjamin Bros., is herebv dis Between Willamette Vallov Pointsshould be honored at this election
by honoring her favorite son. solved by mutual consent, I. Benjamin re and San Francisco.

When the organ of a political
party can find no flaw in a candi-
date's record, after diligent search
but seeks to manufacture prejudice

tiring, If. J. Benjamin continuing in busi-
ness at the old stand and will collect nilScio is the field this time to win.

Shelton will take Ed Davis's place
debts and assume nil liabilities of tlie old
firm of Benjamin Bros.

riATBB, April 2, ISM.

I'lAC'IMtWIOlV TltlVH

FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other nnlnu,
in the Recorder's ollice. RIVER HTKAJIino

Drainer "floait" luavos Prtrll,,nrf h;...i.. ..Bsnjamin Bans.
Bv M.J. Bknjamim.

in California will bo allowed purchasers ot
special Midwinter Fair tickets at the follow-
ing; round-tri- rates:

Only ten days more and the
political agony

'
will be over.

What a load, of suspense 'it will
United States Land Notloe.

H C Day, Oen. Ag't,

against him without good reason,
then the aforesaid organ admits
the weakness of its own candidate
and the strength of its opponent.
The conduct of the Albany Herald
toward Jackson is a case iiv point.
That paper can find nothing to
reflect on Jackson, but hammers
Bway at him simply because the
County Court (which is Republi

take from the mind of the numer
ous candidates.

Oiikhon City, Oregon,'!
March 31, 18U4. I

Notice is berebv ulven that the un

TO STATIONS UNDER ISO MILKS
FROM HAN KBANOIBCO, ONE AND

I) faro.

. muiiuii at. winrr, Portland,
R. Vaijohk, Uen. Ag't,

Sun Francisco, Col.
C 0. ilouus, U. F, it P. A.,

tJorvnllis, Oregon.
proved plat of the survey of township
10 KftllHt Vanir 1 aaai ho. I..,.., aThe foundation of Grant's Pasa' TO STATIONS ISO MILES OR MOMS :' Piidvi'd from t.ha tti,rui,vi' Mmo!-,t- l nriFROM RAN FBANCIHOO, ONE ANDnew city hall is about completed,

and work will go forward on tbe
Oregon, and oil May .IS, 1894, ut 9 'Mv FIFTH fur New Vena Htnre.
w ciuci, a. a., oi sum imv saiu oiat win

For exact atesaui) full inrhrmaiinnu nieu in tins onico nnu tne lana .iiiwuiainri,, jii- - Notice, reduction on flouraud L (fed aiorp, etherein mhnwrl lll h Wi tn lir" of I, A. BENNETT, agent at Lebanon. "Ie New
superstructure.

A. A. Kees, 8. A. Nicltereou and
Sirs- - Jos. Elklns retUIIMl Mile wui.b

A,,irvn,, n,wif,ni,i,i,.t' Oregon, or address the iinilersigiied. Orusou & Mensles',

can) "made a bad bargain with
the Abstract Company." There is no
connection between Jacksonand the
county court or Jackson and the
Abstract Company. If any one i

to blame it is the County Court.
Jaiksou will lead Mi'Ferrou several

- Gmxl Champion Mill Klnnr. v
lUOII'DOliAV, TH.00ODMAN, . S 't. per sock, ah.

'' per liundrcd. i

from Pendleton where they had been
as delegates to the Brand loriim of

HoiiKKT A, MlbbKR,
JPhtkb PAOiiL'wr, Ki'iristor.

.Receiver. j ... Oen. Tralllo Man'g'r. (Jen, Pass. Agl, Snorts
70

HAS I'UAHCUCO, VAh(J. O, Q. g. and the Kebokah. They
report a tine lime.

AH delKcivd tilif,vel,,.v ,wt ()t
i"ur Wl a8t. earnestly Ho- -,

IS. P ItOOEStS, Ass't Usn. ft & Pas
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World'1 Valr HlglHst Mtdal and Dlploau.
1

Agi., I'uruaim ur. U. W. Alduiok.


